instructions for use: to replace a filling

1. Place two tooypegs mouthwash tablets in warm water to dissolve

2. Carefully brush your teeth with toothpaste ensuring that all food residuals have been removed from the cavity

3. Rinse mouth with mouthwash solution & spit out (do not swallow)

4. Using a knife cut off 1/2 cm from filling stick and place in a cup. Fill cup with enough boiling water to cover the filling stick. After 30 seconds the filling material should have softened sufficiently and will be ready for use.

5. Roll softened material between thumb and forefinger. Apply to cavity then bite together for several seconds. With your finger or thumb press firmly and hold the filling material in place until it hardens. The filling material is resistant to stress and abrasions and is easily removed by the dentist.

Caution: water may still be hot so when removing the filling stick from the cup proceed with care

---

1. Keep Tooypegs out of the reach of children
2. Store in a cool dry place
3. Keep the remaining filling stick in the tube provided, ensuring the cap is securely fitted

Caution: Tooypegs is for emergency use only and you should see your dentist without delay. This product should not be used if throbbing pain or swelling in infected places exists.